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Fig. S1. GC/MS (electron ionisation) of arsenic-hydrocarbons in Wakame and Hijiki, together with standard compound As-HC332. For GC/MS determinations, a system combining a GC 7890A with a quadrupole MS 5975C (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) was used. The injection volume was 1 µL (splitless injection; injection port temperature 280 °C). A (5 %-phenyl)methylpolysiloxane column, 30 m × 0.25-mm internal diameter, 0.25-µm film thickness (DB-5ms from Agilent) was used. Carrier gas was helium. The temperature of the column was started at 50 °C for 1 min, raised to 180 °C at 10 °C min -1 , raised to 220 °C at 3 °C min -1 and held for 1 min and then raised to 300 °C at 10 °C min -1 and held for 4 min. 
